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[1~3] 다음 문장의 빈칸에 가장 알맞은 말은?

1 
  will take 30 minutes to get there.

 
	 ①	This	 ②	It
	 ③	That 	 ④	These
	 ⑤	Its

2 
It was John  gave me a rose 

yesterday.
 

 ①	to	 ②	it
	 ③	this	 ④	that 
	 ⑤	for 

3 
I make  a rule to go jogging every 

morning.
 

 
	 ①	this	 ②	that
	 ③	it 	 ④	them
	 ⑤	me 

[4~5] 다음 중 주어진 문장과 의미가 일치하는 것은?

4 
It is important to listen to others carefully.

 
	 ①	To listen to others carefully is important. 
	 ②		It is important so others listen to it 

carefully.
	 ③	Listening to me carefully is important.
	 ④		It is important that others listen to me 

carefully.
	 ⑤	To listen to me carefully is important.

5 
It seems very exciting riding a rollercoaster.

 
	 ①	It is very exciting that I ride a rollercoaster
	 ②	Riding a rollercoaster seems very exciting.
	 ③	I don’t like riding a rollercoaster.
	 ④		I saw someone riding a rollercoaster.
	 ⑤	I am very excited to ride a rollercoaster.

[6~8] 다음 중 밑줄 친 it의 용법이 다른 하나는?

6 ①	It is very hot outside. 
	 ②	It is winter now.
	 ③	It is not mine. 
	 ④	It is five thirty.
	 ⑤	It is 22 degrees Celsius in this building.

7 ①	It is interesting to watch the soccer game.
	 ②	It is two kilometers to the hospital.
	 ③	It is going to rain tonight. 
	 ④	It is summer in Australia now.
	 ⑤	It is two fifteen in the afternoon.

8 ①	It is on the table in my room.
	 ②	I’ll talk about it next week.
	 ③	Did you see it?
	 ④	It is yours.
	 ⑤	It is easy to understand the movie.

[9~11] 주어진 문장의 밑줄 친 부분과 쓰임이 같은 것은?

9
I found it easy to make it.

  

 
	 ①	Did you make it?
	 ②	It is 15 degrees Celsius outside.
	 ③	I made it a rule to get up at seven.
	 ④	I couldn’t find it there. 
	 ⑤	It is good to learn a new culture.
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10 
I lost my pen in this classroom. Did you 

see it?
 

 
	 ①	It was not in my bag.
	 ②	It will be cloudy and windy tonight.
	 ③	I found it difficult to solve the problem.
	 ④	It is summer now. 
	 ⑤	It is fun to look at him.

11 
It is 200 kilometers to Sokcho from here.

	 ①	It is my first day here.
	 ②	It is on the shelf in the kitchen.
	 ③	It is my room. 
	 ④	It is hard to learn swimming.
	 ⑤	It is not a big problem.

[12~13] 다음 중 어법상 어색한 것은?

12 ①	It is June 15.  ②	I don’t like it.
	 ③	This is Friday.  ④	That is not my bag.
	 ⑤	This is my sister.

13 ①	That was Jane that I met this morning. 
	 ②	That is not right. 
	 ③	It rains heavily.
	 ④	She found it hard to take care of a puppy.
	 ⑤	It was on the sofa.

[14~15] 다음 우리말을 영어로 바르게 옮긴 것은?

14 
내가	여름	방학	동안	방문한	곳은	부산이었다.	

	 ①	I visited Busan during the summer vacation.
	 ②		It was during the summer vacation that I 

visited Busan.
	 ③		I planned to visit Busan during the summer 

vacation.
	 ④		It was Busan that I visited during the 

summer vacation.
	 ⑤		It was I that visited Busan during the 

summer vacation.

15 
그가	서울을	떠났다는	것이	나를	슬프게	만들었다.

	 ①	He was sad when he left Seoul.
	 ②	It made me sad that he left Seoul.
	 ③	It was he that left Seoul.
	 ④	I made him leave Seoul.
	 ⑤	He left Seoul because it made him sad.

[16~17] 우리말과 뜻이 같도록 빈칸에 알맞은 말을 쓰시오.

16  It makes me happy  letters 

from my old friends. (나의	오랜	친구들로부터	온	편지

를	읽는	것은	나를	행복하게	해	준다.)

17  Can you lend me your umbrella? I need 

. 

 (너의	우산을	나에게	빌려	줄	수	있니?	나	그게	필요해.)

[18~20] 주어진 어휘를 활용하여 우리말을 영어로 옮기시오.

18	서울에서	대구까지	세	시간이	걸린다.

 (take / from Seoul to Daegu)

	

	

19 내가	할머니	댁을	방문한	것은	지난주	수요일이었다.

 (last Wednesday / my grandma’s)

	

	

20 너는	그	도시에서	사는	것이	힘들다는	것을	알게	될	것이다.

 (find / hard / to live / that city)
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[1~3] 다음 문장의 빈칸에 가장 알맞은 말은?

1 
I’m looking for a short skirt. Let me see a 

black .
 

 
	 ①	that	 ②	it
	 ③	one 	 ④	them
	 ⑤	this

2 
 are listening to music, and 

others are reading books.
 

 
	 ①	They	 ②	Ones
	 ③	The others	 ④	Any 
	 ⑤	Some 

3 
The fruit looks tasty. I’ll take these .

 
	 ①	them	 ②	it
	 ③	one	 ④	ones 
	 ⑤	others 

[4~5] 다음 문장의 빈칸에 공통으로 알맞은 것은?

4 
•Please give me  chance.
•	One is white,  is red, and the 

third is yellow.
 

 
	 ①	some	 ②	another 
	 ③	one	 ④	the other
	 ⑤	other

5 
•	He gave me  chocolate.
•	  students passed the exam, 

and others failed.

 

 

	 ①	(S)some 	 ②	(A)another
	 ③	(O)one	 ④	(A)any
	 ⑤	(T)the other

[6~8] 다음 대화의 (    ) 안에서 알맞은 단어를 고르시오.

6 
A: I want to buy a house. 

B: What are you looking for?

A: I’d like to buy (it, one, ones) with a 

swimming pool.

7 
A: How about this one?

B: It’s not bad, but I don’t like the color. 

Let me see (one, the other, another).

A: OK. Which do you prefer, yellow or 

orange?

8 
A: Did you read the two books I lent you?

B: Yes, I did. (It, One, Another) was very 

interesting and the other was a bit boring.
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[9~11] 다음 빈칸에 들어갈 말이 알맞게 짝지어진 것은?

9 
A: Can I have  discount on this?

B: No, I can’t give you  discount 

for the item.

	 ①	some - some	 ②	more - some 
	 ③	any - some	 ④	some - any 
	 ⑤	any - another

10 
A: Are there  foreign students in 

your class?

B: Yes, there are three. One is from 

Vietnam,  is from China, and 

the third is from Japan.

	 ①	any - another 	 ②	some - the other 
	 ③	some - another	 ④	any - the other 
	 ⑤	any - other

11 
A: Are you done with it? Would you like 

 drink?

B: Yes, please. Can I get  ice with that?

 

 

	 ①	some - other	 ②	any - one 
	 ③	other - any	 ④	the other - some 
	 ⑤	another - some 

[12~13] 다음 중 어법상 어색한 것은?

12 ①	I don’t have some money in my pocket. 
	 ②	Would you like some dessert?
	 ③	Can you show me some running shoes?
	 ④	Do you have any idea?
	 ⑤	There are some apples on the table.

13 ①	I need a white one.
	 ②	One should keep one’s word. 
	 ③	These one are not my style. 
	 ④	I left it on your desk.
	 ⑤	It happened last night.

[14~15] 다음 우리말을 영어로 바르게 옮긴 것은?

14 
저는	오늘	자유	시간이	없습니다.

	 ①	I don’t have any free time today. 
	 ②	I don’t have free time today.
	 ③	I don’t have some free time today.
	 ④	I have any free time today.
	 ⑤	I don’t have another free time today.

15 
하나는	신선하고,	다른	하나는	그렇지	않다.

	

	 ①	Some are fresh and others are not.
	 ②	One is fresh and the other isn’t. 
	 ③	One is fresh and another isn’t.
	 ④	Another is fresh and the other isn’t.
	 ⑤	The one is fresh and the others are not.

[16~17] 우리말과 뜻이 같도록 빈칸에 알맞은 말을 쓰시오.

16   of my two brothers is a 

pilot and  is a teacher. (나의	

두	명의	오빠	중	한	명은	조종사이고	다른	한	명은	선생님이다.)

17  Three of them were right, and 

 were wrong. 

 (그들	중	세	명은	맞았고	나머지는	틀렸다.)

[18~20] 주어진 어휘를 활용하여 우리말을 영어로 옮기시오.

18 나는	새	시계를	사기	위해	돈을	좀	저축했다.

 (save / buy a new watch)

	

19 우리는	공공	장소에서	다른	사람들을	배려해야	한다.

 (should think about / in public places)

	

20 저에게	다른	사진을	보여	주세요.

 (show / picture)
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[1~3] 다음 문장의 빈칸에 가장 알맞은 것은?

1 
I looked at  in the mirror.

 
	 ①	me	 ②	I
	 ③	myself 	 ④	herself
	 ⑤	yourself

2 
Please help  to this pizza.

 
	 ①	me	 ②	yourself 
	 ③	myself	 ④	you 
	 ⑤	herself

3 
She  didn’t know what happened.

 
	 ①	her	 ②	yourself
	 ③	himself	 ④	myself
	 ⑤	herself 

[4~5] 다음 중 주어진 문장과 의미가 일치하는 것은?

4 
Don’t go out alone late at night. 

 
	 ①	Don’t go out by yourself late at night. 
	 ②	Don’t ever go out late at night.
	 ③	Don’t go out for yourself late at night.
	 ④	Why don’t we go out late at night? 
	 ⑤	Shall we go out late at night?

5 
We finished the report without others’ help.

 
	 ①	We ourselves finished the report.
	 ②	The report was difficult in itself.
	 ③	We finished the report ourselves.
	 ④	The report was finished of itself.
	 ⑤	We finished the report for ourselves. 

[6~8] 다음 중 재귀대명사의 용법이 다른 하나는?

6 ①	He seated himself on the bench. 
	 ②	I believe in myself.
	 ③	She herself didn’t read the book. 
	 ④	John hid himself when they came in.
	 ⑤	They tried to protect themselves.

7 ①	I want to talk to Jane herself. 
	 ②	She burned herself on the stove.
	 ③	He cut himself on a knife. 
	 ④	I enjoyed myself at the party.
	 ⑤	Let me introduce myself to you.

8 ①	They painted the wall themselves. 
	 ②	She herself didn’t realize it was messy.
	 ③	Fortunately, I didn’t hurt myself. 
	 ④	He cooked the spaghetti himself.
	 ⑤	I myself promised to write a letter.

[9~11] 다음 밑줄 친 부분 중 생략할 수 있는 것은?

9 ①	He was beside himself with excitement. 
	 ②	History always repeats itself.
	 ③	The door closed of itself. 
	 ④	Sorry, I’m a stranger myself here. 
	 ⑤	I enjoyed myself on my vacation.

재귀대명사 Unit 18.
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10 ①	Please help yourself to the chips. 
	 ②	I did my homework for myself.
	 ③	Please make yourself at home. 
	 ④	She was very proud of herself. 
	 ⑤	I baked the cake myself. 

11 ①	I myself saw the car accident. 
	 ②	She sometimes talks to herself.
	 ③	It is moving of itself. 
	 ④	I want to travel by myself. 
	 ⑤	She introduced herself to the class. 

[12~13] 다음 중 어법상 어색한 것은?

12 ①	I have something to tell you. 
	 ②	He gave the notebook to myself. 
	 ③	She looked at me. 
	 ④	She decided what to do for herself. 
	 ⑤	The leather is soft in itself. 

13 ①	I couldn’t make myself at home. 
	 ②	I said to myself, “No way!”
	 ③	I saw me in that picture. 
	 ④	You made me feel so nervous. 
	 ⑤	She wants to see Mike himself. 

[14~15] 다음 우리말을 영어로 바르게 옮긴 것은?

14 
너는	그	울타리를	혼자	칠했니?

	 ①	Did you paint the fence by yourself? 
	 ②	Did you yourself paint the fence?
	 ③	Did you paint the fence by itself?
	 ④	Did you paint the fence of itself?
	 ⑤	Did you paint the fence yourself?

15 
그는	그	사고에	대해	자책했다.

 
	 ①	He himself blamed for the accident.
	 ②	He blamed the accident by himself. 
	 ③	He blamed himself for the accident. 
	 ④	He blamed the accident himself.
	 ⑤	He blamed him for the accident.

[16~17] 우리말과 뜻이 같도록 빈칸에 알맞은 말을 쓰시오.

16  , Amy is selfish. 

 (우리끼리	하는	얘긴데,	Amy는	이기적이야.)

17  She told me to  at home. 
(그녀는	나에게	편히	지내라고	말했다.)

[18~20] 주어진 어휘를 활용하여 우리말을 영어로 옮기시오.

18 나는	그	문제를	혼자	해결할	수	없다.

 (handle / the problem)

	

	

19 그녀는	거울에	비친	자신의	모습에	미소	지었다.

 (smile at / in the mirror)

	

	

20 나는	그것이	나의	잘못이	아니라고	혼잣말했다.

 (said to oneself / fault)
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